
Exciting inspiration
AquASymphony



ExplorE
thE most inspiring 
placEs throUghoUt 
thE world. with 
AquASymphony.



ExcEptionAl.
likE thE gEntlE mists 
of tiErra dEl fUEgo.



Exotic.
likE thE warm  
sUmmEr rain  
in siam.



ExprESSivE.
likE thE plaY of coloUrs in 
thE night skiEs of tromVik.



ExcluSivE.
likE thE Uplifting soUnd 
in sYdnEY’s opEra hoUsE.



ExtrAorDinAry.
likE thE rainBow  
spraY of icEland’s 
skÓgafoss watErfall.





imagine you could start each and every day with an excursion into paradise. aquasymphony by 
grohE lets you escape for a moment and step into another world: a world where the interplay of 
water exhilarates and renews you, bathing you in softly coloured light and soothing you with relaxing 
sounds. Become part of a composition that inspires all the senses – the symphony of showering. 

invitAtion to pArADiSE. 
inspirEd BY thE most 
Enthralling placEs on Earth.



don’t be in a hurry to turn the page. Just pause for a moment  
and be entranced. aquasymphony is not a shower – it’s a 
wellness zone, a place where water takes on a life of its own. 
aquasymphony plays with water, creating ever-changing  
liquid harmonies. Just imagine the pleasure that awaits you. 

introDucinG: 
thE BrEathtaking 
AquASymphony.



You are looking at aquasymphony in all its beauty: the gleaming surfaces, the 
sleek lines, the spacious proportions and understated luxury. and behind the 
scenes, amazing technology – just waiting to begin a virtuoso performance. 

incEption 
of a nEw showEr Era.



a fascinating play of water that surrounds you with a delicate 
beaded curtain of water droplets.

the drizzle sprays breathe a fresh, light mist over the skin, 
cooling and reviving. 

the new enhanced rain spray delivers larger and softer  
droplets for a luxurious shower feel.

the name alone says it all. a soft stream of pure water that falls straight 
from the centre of the showerhead – like a fresh mountain spring. 

a spectrum of diffuse colours to enhance the atmosphere with a personalised 
light show. controlled with the grohE spa f-digital deluxe app.

an extra-wide water outlet recreates the exhilarating impression 
of a waterfall.

Eight dynamic, pulsating spray nozzles deliver the sensation  
of a stimulating massage.

aQUacUrtain

driZZlE spraYs 

rain spraYs 

pUrE spraY 

light cUrtain 

watErfall xl spraYs 

Bokoma spraYs 

aquasymphony orchestrates water. in all its wonderful  
shapes and forms. as delicate as a sea mist. as invigorating  
as a waterfall. Yours to enjoy in a hundred different ways.

inFinitE WAyS 
to EnJoY watEr.



let this opulent cascade of water pour over you, washing away the day and 
leaving you refreshed and exhilarated. 

immErSE yourSElF 
in YoUr own watErfall.



innEr pEAcE. 
lEt thE gEntlE 
rainfall clEar 
YoUr mind.
this is the rain spray. close your eyes. gentle warm  
summer rain descends in soft droplets. can you feel it? 
how it cleanses your mind as it cleanses your body,  
creating a moment of meditation. 



Escape behind the aquacurtain, a fragile veil of pure water  
that envelops you, drawing you into a dreamlike dimension.

intimAtE:  
wrappEd within  
a watEr cUrtain.



slough off the day. Ease your muscles. lean back and let 
the pulsating Bokoma sprays get to work – treating you  
to the tension-relieving sensation of a fingertip massage.

or perhaps you prefer the pure spray: a soft gentle stream 
that rinses away stress like a clear mountain spring.

intEnSE AnD 
inviGorAtinG: 
likE a pErfEct 
massagE.



like a fresh sea breeze, the drizzle spray breathes  
new life into you. the cool fine mist wafts gently  
over your skin, enlivening and rejuvenating you.

inStAntly 
rEvitAliSinG:
a gEntlE mist 
to cool and 
rEfrEsh.



what mood are you in? a blue mood? or more of a rainbow coloured 
one? our light curtain surrounds you with an array of colour, creating  
a backdrop that inspires your senses and enhances your feeling  
of well-being with soothing chromatic effects to match your mood.

intricAtE plAy 
of light and coloUr.



compose your own water music. with aquasymphony you can create 
your perfect shower moment. the intelligent control system lets you 
select and adjust a different shower experience for every day, to be 
completely in tune with your wishes. 

inGEniouS: 
a total watEr 
ExpEriEncE at 
YoUr fingErtips.

rain sprays aquacurtain

waterfall xl sprays drizzle sprays

pure spray Bokoma sprays



inVokE thE hEathfUl propErtiEs 
of a stEam Bath. 

gentle steam, long known for its many positive 
effects, is now available in your shower. it opens 
the pores, detoxifies the body and hydrates  
the skin. aromatic oils enhance the steam  
for a relaxing and extra luxurious pleasure.

lEt thE mUsic moVE YoU.

let the sounds of your favourite music mingle 
with the music of splashing water. whether 
you prefer cool jazz or the uplifting sounds  
of a symphony – you can enjoy an individual 
concert of your choosing. 

chromothErapY for thE soUl.

make your shower experience perfectly complete  
by surrounding yourself with a curtain of colour.  
a myriad of different colour combinations let you 
create a personalised light show to delight and  
relax you while you shower. 

one ingenious app to conduct a perfect ensemble. the 
f-digital deluxe base unit box and an apple or android 
mobile device installed with the grohE spa app, allow 
for perfect control of light, sound and steam – as well  
as individual modules. let the performance begin. 

intElliGEnt 
and intUitiVE.



if you can imagine your perfect shower experience, grohE f-digital deluxe  
can turn it into reality. create your own personalised combination of features  
from our rainshower® f-series range, including light and sound modules,  
shower heads and steam modules, to build a shower that perfectly matches  
your individual needs and preferences.

inFinitE WEll-BEinG: 
madE to ordEr for YoU.

5" = 127 mm
steam module

5" = 127 mm
sound module

5" = 127 mm
side shower

5" = 127 mm
light module

10" = 254 mm
ceiling shower

40" = 1016 mm
ceiling shower 
with light  
aquasymphony

20" = 508 mm
ceiling shower 
with light
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